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Abstract: The e lem entary reactions o f propy lene po lym erization catalyzed by conventional Z iegler-Natta
catalysts w as propo sed acco rding to the com prehensive v iew and w ithout considering the effect of any impurity
in them aterial on propy lene po lym erization. T heM onte Carlo sim ulation techniquew as employed to investigate
the kinetics of propy lene po lym erization in order to determ ine the valid ity of the stationary state assum pt ion and
the effects o f the po lym erization tem perature on the po lym erization. The sim ulated to tal am ount o f active
species, w hich only increases quickly at the beg inning o f the po lym erization, indicates that the stationary state
assum ption in the studied sy stem is valid. M o reover, signif icant ef fects o f po lym erization tem perature on the
po lym erization conversion, and the m o lecular w eight and its distribution w ere a lso analyzed. The sim ulated
results show that the consum ption rate of propylene increases w ith the increase o f po lym erization tem perature;
them ax im um values of the num ber-average degree o f po lym erization are constant at different po lym erization
tem peratures, how ever, the peak appears earlier w ith the h igher tem perature; as the po lym erization tem perature
increases, the averagem o lecular w e ight decreases and them o lecular w e ight distribution changes greatly.
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  Po lypropy lene is a popular thermoplastic po lymer,
w hich is produced v ia bulk po lym erization in the petro-
leum chem ica l industry. The mo lecular conf iguration of
po lypropy lene and the characteristics o f po lymer can be
contro lled by the cata lyst and po lymerizat ion m ethod.
M o reover, o ther factors, such as po lymerizat ion cond-i
t ions, can also inf luence the industrial product ion. The
catalyst influences the rate and the quality o f the po ly-
mer, and it is a key facto r in industrial production. U p
to now the cataly st and reacto r for propy lene po lym er-i
zat ion have been w e ll developed in industry
[ 1, 2 ]
. There
are also a series o f publica tions on po lymerizat ion con-
d itions
[3- 6]
. B ased on the conservation equations, Zacca
et a.l
[3- 5]
presented am odel for propy lene po lym eriza-
t ion to theo retica lly ana ly ze the ef fects o f po lym eriza-
t ion cond itions on the po lymerizat ion. C have s et a.l
[6 ]
investigated the effects o f po lym erization conditions on
propy lene po lymerization experimentally. In sho r,t past
stud ies w erem ost ly concentra ted on the po lym erization
itse lf and the resultant products by means o f classic
phy sica l chem istry m ethods. How ever, little investiga-
t ion on the effects of the po lymerization condit ions has
been done by m eans o f the stochasticme thod.
During the last decades, the M onte C arlo simu la-
tion has been show n to be a pow erful stochasticm eth-
od to investigate po lym erization kinet ics. It has been
successfu lly app lied in po lym er science to study the
comp licated po lymerization kinetics
[ 7- 9]
, and it has a-t
tractedm ore and mo re a ttention recen tly. W ith the he lp
o f the M onte Carlo simu la tion, this paper fo cuses on
the ef fects of po lym erization temperature on propy lene
po lymerization catalyzed by the conventional Z ieg ler-
N atta cataly s.t
1 Po lym erizationM echanism andM onte Carlo
S im ulation
  Zacca et a.l [3- 5] investigated the kinetics of pro-
py lene po lymeriza tion cata lyzed by the conventiona l
Z ieg ler-Natta cataly s.t A cco rd ing to the v iew o f Z acca
et a.l , the m echanism propo sed fo r the po lymeriza tion
is as fo llow s:






Propy lene propagation reaction
R ( i ) + M
k p
R(i+ 1) ( 2)
C hain transferring to propy lene
R( i ) + M
k
tm
P( i ) + R( 1) ( 3)
C hain transferring to hydro gen
R ( i ) + H2
k
tH
P( i ) + C
*
( 4)
Cha in transferring to cocataly st (A lR3 )
R ( i ) + A lR3
k tA
P( i ) + C
*
(5)
D eactivation react ion
R ( i ) + R ( j )
k t1
P( i+ j ) (6)




P( i ) + C
*
(7)
D eactivation react ion
R ( i ) + R( j )
k
t3
P( i ) + P( j ) (8)
w here C
*
is the active cata ly st site; M represents pro-
py lene; H2 represents hydrogen; R ( i ), R ( j ) represent
po lypropy lene chain radica lw ith chain leng th i o r j ( i,
j= 1, 2, *); P ( i ), P ( j ) represen t po lypropy lene w ith
cha in length i or j ( i, j = 1, 2, *); kd is the propy lene
in itiation rate constan;t kp is the cha in propagat ion rate
constant; k tA is the rate constant o f cha in transferring to
cocata ly st (A lR3 ); k tH is the rate constan t of chain
transferring to hydrogen; k tm is the rate constant of
cha in transferring to propy lene; k t1 is the cha in term ina-
t ion ra te constant acco rding to Eq. ( 6); k t2 is the chain
term ination rate constant acco rding to Eq. (7); k t3 is the
cha in term ination rate constant acco rd ing to Eq. ( 8).
By them echanism invo lved w ith all the e lem enta-
ry reactions, the kinet ics of propy lene po lym erization
can be studied through sim ulation. A cco rding to Refs.
[1- 3], w e assume tha:t① A ll the act ive radicals have
the sam e act ivat ion energy; ② The ef f iciency o f in itia-
to r and all the kinetic parameters of the e lem entary re-
act ions are constant in reactions. Here w e rev iew the
fundamental principles of the M onte Carlo m ethod
brief ly, w hich w ere repo rted in Refs. [7- 9].
F irs,t a sm all contro l vo lum e from the reaction
system conta in ing 10
8
mo lecules is specif ied, and w e
consider the contro l vo lum e con taining 10
8
mo lecules
as 1mo l /L. Second ly, w e ca lculate the reaction proba-
b ilities of e ight elemen tary reactions and the t ime in ter-
val betw een tw o reactions in the simu lat ion. F ina lly, w e
arrange P1, P2, *, P8 in a conf irm ed sequence, produce
a random number and determ ine the reaction o rder ac-
co rd ing to a certa in rule.
A ll the program sw ere w ritten in C++ language,
debugged and executed in a Pentium IV 214GHz per-
sonal com puter.
2 Results and D iscussion
The values o f the k ine tic ra te constants o f the
M onte Carlo simulation are listed in Tab. 1. Tho se pa-
rameters are ca lculated by k = k0 exp( - E 0 /RT ), w here
R 0, E0 are taken from Refs. [1- 3]. The o ther simula-
t ion parameters) the in it ia lmo lecular numbers o f pro-
py lene, hydro gen, cata ly st ( in itiato r ) and cocata ly st
(A lR3 ) ) are 10
8
, 2 000, 2 000, 1 000, respectively. The
po lymerization tempera tures depend on the simu la tion
condit ions.
Tab. 1 K inetic ra te constants
Type of con stan t k o / (L# (m o l# s)




/ (L# (m o l# s) - 1 ) 4197@ 107 50. 16
kp / (L# (m o l# s)
- 1 ) 4197@ 107 50. 16
k tm / (L# (m ol# s)
- 1 ) 6116@ 103 50. 16
k tH / (L# (m ol# s)
- 1 ) 414@ 106 50. 16
k tA / (L# (m ol# s)
- 1 ) 7104@ 102 50. 16
k t1 / (L# (m o l# s)
- 1 ) 7192@ 103 50. 16
k t2 / s
- 1
7192@ 103 50. 16
kt3 / (L# (m o l# s)
- 1 ) 7192@ 103 50. 16
  U sing theM onte Carlo simu lat ion, at f irs,t the re la-
tionship betw een the po lymerizat ion time and the total
amount ofR (1) o f the studied system w as simulated and
plotted in F ig. 1. F ig. 1 show s that the total amount o f
active species of the system increases in the period of 0
to 0104 s, and reaches its max imum va lue, and remains
unchanged after about 0104 s, wh ich is short enough in
comparison w ith the w hole reaction t imes o f reaching
h igh conversion. So the stat ionary state assumption is
valid.
F ig. 1 Smi ulated am ount o f activ e species vs. tmi e a t 348K
F ig. 2 Sim ulated am ount o f propy lene v s. tim e a t differ-
ent tem perature s
Fig. 2 illustrates the tim e-dependent amount o f the
propy lene at d ifferent po lymerization temperatures. The
curves in F ig. 2 show that the amount o fmonomer de-
creases as the polymerization time increases. It m eans
tha t the po lym erizat ion conversion increases w ith the
increase of polymerization time. From Fig. 2, w e can a-l
so determ ine that the consumpt ion rate of the propy lene
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increases w ith the increase o f po lymerization tempera-
ture, wh ichmay be due to the increase of the va lues of
the k inetic rate constants w ith the increase o f po lymer-i
zation temperature.
F ig. 3 illustrates that the re lat ionship between the
polymerization tmi e and the number-average degree of
polymerization at different polymerizat ion temperatures.
Fig. 3 Num ber-ave rage degree o f po lym erization v s. tim e
at d ifferen t tem pe ra tures
It is shown from a ll the curves in F ig. 3 that the
number-average deg ree of polymerization increases as
the po lymerization time increases until about 400 s. The
number-average degree o f polymerization increases up
to its max imum and then decreases a little b it to be-
come constan.t From F ig. 3, w e a lso notice that the
max imum values of the number-average deg ree o f po ly-
merization are constant and their posit ions are different
at different temperatures. The peak appears earlier w ith
the higher temperature. It means that the time from the
m inimum value to the max imum va lue decreases w ith
the increase of polymerization temperature. A cco rd ing
to k= k0 exp( - E0 /RT ), w e can obtain that the va lues
of the k inetic rate constants increase w ith the increase
of po lym erizat ion temperature. H ow ever, the va lue of kp
increases faster than that o f o ther constants listed in
Tab. 1, where the va lue o f kp0 is grea ter than the other
k0. Therefore, the rate of propy lene propagation increa-
ses faster comparatively, and the peak appears earlier
w ith the increase o f po lymerization temperature.
To indicate the effects of the po lymerizat ion tem-
perature on themo lecu larw eight in detai,l w e obta ined
themo lecularw e ight distribution data at d ifferent tem-
peratures v ia theM onte C arlo simulat ion. A ccording to
F ig. 3, w e chose 500 s as the simulat ion time when the
number-average deg ree o f the simu lated system is clos-
er to that of a factory in industry. The simulated average
mo lecu lar w e ights and their po lydispersity indices at
different temperatures are listed in Tab. 2. The co rre-
spond ing mo lecu larw eight d istr ibution curves at differ-
ent temperatures are show n in F ig. 4.
Tab. 2 M olecu lar w eight and its po lydispersity
index at different tem perature s
Tem pera-
ture/K
Num ber-average m o-
lecular w eigh t/ 10
5
W eigh -t average mo-




328 1. 646 40 3. 407 88 21069 9
338 1. 630 46 3. 393 80 21081 5
348 1. 605 66 3. 357 76 21091 2
358 1. 587 53 3. 333 97 21100 1
F ig. 4 W eigh t fraction v s. num ber deg ree o f po lym e riza-
tion a t d ifferent tem pera tures
  Tab. 2 show s that the average m o lecu lar w e ight
( the number-averagem o lecu larw eight and thew eigh-t
average mo lecular w e ight) decreases a little w hen the
po lymerization time is 500 s, but the po lydispersity in-
dex increases a little as the po lymerization temperature
increases. From Fig. 4, w e can obta in that the higher
the temperature, the less the peakps v alue. Itmeans that
the curve changes mo re even ly and its w idth changes
mo re greatly w ith the increase o f po lymerization tem-
perature. So, w e can determ ine that the mo lecular
w eigh t d istribution sh ifts to w ider distribution w ith the
increase o f po lymeriza tion temperature, name ly, the
po lymers w ith the higher mo lecular w e ight and narro-
w erm o lecu lar w e ight distribut ion can be obtained at a
low er po lym erization tempera ture. Th is result is sim ilar
to that obta ined by Cho i et a.l
[10]
and is attributed to
Z ieg ler-Natta cata ly st w ith mult-i active sites. In fac,t
them ult-i active sites lead to thew idemo lecularw e ight
distribution. M oreover, w ith the increase of po lymeriza-
tion temperature, the consum ption ra te o f the propy lene
increases. A cco rd ing ly, the concentra tion o f the propy-l
ene near the active sites decrea ses w ith the increa se o f
po lymerization temperature. A cco rd ing to Ref. [ 10],
low er concentration of the propy lene leads to w ider
mo lecularw e ight d istribution. In shor,t theM onteC arlo
sim ulation show s that the averagemo lecularw eight de-
crea ses, yet the mo lecular w eight distribution changes
mo re broad ly w ith the increase o f po lymerization tem-
perature.
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3 Conclusion
The M onte C arlo sim ulation w as used to study
the va lid ity o f the stat ionary state assumption and the
effects of the po lym erization temperature on the po ly-
m erization. The simulated results show that the sta-
t ionary sta te assum ption used in the sy stem o f the pro-
py lene po lym erization is va lid. Fo r sim ulated po lymer-
izat ion time, the consum ption rate o f propy lene increa-
ses w ith the increa se o f po lym eriza tion tempera ture.
Them ax im um va lues o f the num ber-average degree o f
po lym eriza tion are constant at d ifferen t po lymerization
tem peratures; how ever, the peak appears earlier w ith
the higher tem perature, and as the po lymerization
tem perature increases, the average mo lecu lar w eight
decrease s and the mo lecu lar w e ight d istribut ion chan-
ges g reat ly. Further study on propy lene po lymerization
system s v ia theM onte C arlo sim ulation is in prog ress.
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摘要:在不考虑其他杂质参与聚合反应的情况下, 并基于已有对丙烯聚合反应过程的普适化认识,提
出了一个普适的丙烯聚合反应机理 (基元反应 ) .在已有的丙烯聚合反应机理基础上,为了证实该聚合
反应过程总活性基是否满足 /稳态假定0以及考察聚合反应温度对聚合过程的影响,采用蒙特卡罗模
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